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WITH SWORD OF
Was One of “National Sui

cide," According to Obre- 
gon—Wants Border Like 
That of Canada.

And Illuminated Address at 
Banquet in His Honor 
Given in Montreal.

■
- ^Of George Griffiths, an Inval

ided Canadian Soldier, on 
September 7, 1918, in 

New York.

MURDER OCCURRED
DURING HOLD-UP

Gives His Version to Audi
ence

Recent Winnipeg Strike 
Trouble.

Board Met Last Evening and 
Received Reports — Much 
Has Been Accomplished 
During Year — Directors 
Elected.

of 500 People of the
Montreal. May 13—Officers, wtio 

eerved under General Currie In France 
took advantage of hie presence In 
Montreal yesterday In connection with 

appointment to the Prlntipelahtp 
of McGill University, to present him 
a eword of honor and an Illuminated 
address at a banquet at the University 
Club last night. The hfetortc edgnifi- 
cance of the latter la apparent when 
It to stated that it -bears the signatures 
of every officer who held an Independ
ent command or eppoli 
COnadla Corps -when tfti 
sounded.

The sword bear a on Us blade -the 
inscription : "To General Sir Arthur 
William Currie. G. C. M. G., K. C. B., 
Commanding Canadian Army Corps, 
from officers holding commanda and 
staff appointment* on November 11th 
ISIS, as a token of their regard and 
deep admiration for lits magnificent 
services to Cannda and the Empire In 
the great war."

The address is signed by some «lx 
MadorCenerals, SSL llrlgadler-Geqerais, 
nine Colonel» and 109 Lieutenant-Col
onels, and it praises, not fnly ‘This 
military knowledge" and "unqueelflon- 
able judgment." but aiflo the "human 
feeling" as evidence In "the marked 
care displayed at all times." for the 
comfort and well-being of hie men."

General Currie, In his acknowledg 
ment, showed a profound appreciation 
of this esteem and suggested that the 
men who had passed through those ex
periences would be equal to -playing 
their part in the tests of the future.

The problems of today, General 
Cujyie continued, were grave and dif
ficult In many reepects, but, ap
proached in a spirit of good-will and 
tolerance and sympathy and with the 
same Ideals as had actuated them over
seas. there was no reason why they 
should not find a solution. The Gen
eral drew a parallel between the or
ganization that was neceesary in the 
Army and for the work connected 

During the procivs of robbing the | «'I*1' MoOllI Untrerslty.
The chair was taken by Major-Gen

eral Sir H. E. 'Burstall. K. C., M. G., of 
Quebec, who made the presentation 
to the guest of the evening.

I
Mexico City, May 9—(Sunday, by 

the A. P.>—(Via Bl Pm*> Junction. 
May 13—The policy of Ptreeldent Car 
nun toward «he United States was 
1 rational suicide," General Alvaro 
Olrregou declared Satordidy evening to 
the Aasoclated Press, in the first ex 
elusive interview given a Foreign cor 
respondent since he joined the Revo
lutionary fonces after fleeing from 
Mexico City April 11.

"My Ideal for -the relations between 
Mexico and the United States ds to 
make the (international border like 
the Onadiittn boundary, withdrawing 
troops, except custom officials," he 
said.

General Obregon plainly ehowed the 
strain under which lie has been labor- 
lug for more than six mimntks. He w«i- 
ooatloss a* he tJdked, bts viooe was 
bowse, a ten days’ growth of beard, 
heavily shot with white, covered bis 
face. Outside Che little hotel in Tacu- 
baya, a suburb, where he wae making 
temporary headqu-wrters, the narrow 
^ureet was jammed with automobiles 
und spectators.

The revolution wa® e moral end not 
an armed revolt, Genenti Obneg-on 
sadd. and his followers had been given

ST.OtSOME TROUBLE
IN COUNCILThe appointment of a committee to 

oourider and develop schemes for a 
larger end a permanent Institution 
was among the business transacted 
at the annual meeting of the Bcvad 
of Directors of the Protestant Orphan 
Home held last evening In the Board 
of Trade rooms. T. H. Btetabrcdka, 
the ohalnman, presided, and there was 
a large attendance.

On tu-count of the absence of Henry 
C. iRanhlne, treanurer, his report will 
no* be presented until a later date

Dr. Morison, Ctudvmui of the Stand
ing Committee, presented a very inter 
eetlng report of the year's activities 
of his committee. During the pa.st 
year the field of their labor had been 
enlarged and -the M-ar telle Hotel had 
been acquired ns an annex to the par
ent home on Brittain street. This add
ed labor had increased their respond 
blUty and beoauee of the varying ages 
of the children admitted had been the 
cause of much anxiety Fifteen child
ren had been admitted to the Britain 
street Home One hoy le In hoepttul 
awaiting the Issue of a medical oertt 
flea-te and one girt has been approved 
of and a medical permit issued. With 
the 21 boyt* and 32 girls already in 
the home this will make a total of *6. 
Dr. Morison paid a high -tribute -to the 
Meal matron ship of Mfrs Froet. There 
hod be</n 41» children admitted to the 
Weet Side home during the year. 1-6 
infants and ;tC older children, 13 had 
been returned to the custody of their 
guardians leaving 37 children at pres
ent In the home. There were a num
ber of applications unapproved end he 
begged the new «tending committee to 
give three applications prompt atten
tion. Mention was made of the gen
eral! good health of the children due 
to -the rigid rules requiring medical 

''-qxamination. The chairman to his re
port mentioned the names of the fol
lowing ladies: Mrs. Me Lei lan. Mrs. 
Murray. Mrs. Second and Miss Smith 
saying that they had been most faith
ful in the performance of their duties.

The report concluded with several 
recommendations : (T) that standing 
committee consist of 4 men and 3 la
dies with the duties of investigating 
application.», dealing with the applica
tions for the adoption of children and 
finding suitable homes for wards oJ 
the Institution: 02) applications for 
admission for Illegitimate children be 
not received unless the guardians or 
parent allows child to become a ward 
of the institution; (3) No Roman 
Catholic child be admitted unless par 
ent or guardian renounces all claim 
to the child.

On motion these recommendations 
were left to the jurisdiction of the 
standing committee.

J. King Kelley moved, seconded by 
W. H. Golding that a note of -thanks 
be extended to the standing commit
tee. This motion was carried unani
mously. In extending the vote of 
thanks -the chairman remarked that 
it was a source of wonder to him 
how Dr. Mori son found time to devote 
to other duties so energetic was he in 
the performance of his duties on the 
standing committee.

W. H. Golding s-poke of the recent 
campaign for funds which, he Said, 
was rather an educational campaign. 
Literature dealing with the work of 
the Institution had been distributed 
all over the Province.

A hearty vote of thanks was extend
ed to Mr. Golding for the splendid 
wprk he had done to tills campaign.

J. A. Likely, reporting for the Build
ing Committee said that the Brittain 
street Institution was in good shape 
but many small repairs weregÜggl 
sary on the home in West Side. He 
felt there should be a special man for 
the Carle-ton home.

Resolutions of thanks were passed 
to David Hip well who had been so 
energetic in the discharge of his du
ties; to Hon. J. K. Fleming. Wood- 
stock. who furnished two rooms in 
the West Side Home; to L. O. 1.., 
K of P., I. O. D. E., and all the socie
ties who had so generously donated 
to the institution.
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fAt Knickerbocker Waiters’ 
Club — Griffiths, Engiish- 

by Birth, Shot in the

Over Welcome to Heaps — 
Ministerial Association Took 
a Hand in Plans.

I m
*ntmeot in the 

o "cause fire"man
Head.

Sydney. tN. S. May 13.—At a maw 
meeting of labor, held in the Curling Oaelntng, N. Y, May 13—<( By Cana

dian Press)—Riohaixl Harrison <aud 
Cheater Cantine were put to death in 
the eleotrto chair at Sing Sing prison 
tonight Cantine was the tiret to be 
executed. Harrison was brought to 
the choir two minutes after Cantine 
was pronounced dead.

On the Pantry ShelfRink thisjywnleg^&t which about five 
hundred ’VeCfi" present, an official wel
come, on behalf of the Council of the 
city of Sydney, wae extended to Aid 
A. A. Heaps, of Winnipeg acquitted 
strike leader, by Labor aldermen of 
the Boatxl. Besides a version, giv-z. 
by Aid. Heaps, of the recent Winnipeg 
labor trouble, the features of the meet
ing were a scathing denunciation oi 
the attitude of the Sydney Ministerial 
Association, uttered by J. C. Walter*, 
in regard to the condemnation by that 
body of the City Council’s action in

order, to gwd private right.- '?“der> to,
and to tahe nwhrng a-lthout the am I speech by Aid.

Angus J. McDonald, of Sydney. In 
which he outlined hie reasons for pre
senting to the City Council the reso
lution of civic welcome for Aid. Heaps 
and defied those who have criticized 
him for the aiet-lon.

Resolutions were passed, in which 
tUni ary movement Oenami ‘“S'"'«g? ^»rd ai being
artirmed, mi a nativn wtde "môn? “ ‘l^trCmleilt With the 
protest against the tactics of the <kur 
ntnza regime in attempting to impose 
Gnsuck) Bonliias, former Mexican Am 
basaador to the United States, as «he 
next president, af\er having imposed 
State government* of It»own choosing 
upon the people, notably In Sian Luis 
Potoei, Thmaullpas. Queretaro, Nuevo 
iyeon and Guanajuato.”

of the Woman who Knows

No need now to •wait on the milkman 
or to send out for milk when it is re
quired for any purpose.

The electrocution today of Richard 
Harrison .aged twenty-four, more fa
miliarly known in criminal olrolee of 
New York a* ‘‘Rickey,’’ concludes the 
notorious career of the man wtio lead 
a gang of bandits which murdered 
George J. Griffith*, aged thirty eight, 
an invalided Canadian soldier, t>n Sep
tember 7, ms. The murder took 
place durtnfc the hold-up of the Knick
erbocker Waiter*’ Club. 6S7 Sixth 
Avenue, New York, at 4J1S a, m.

Twenty members of the dub were 
In the building at the time five hold
up men entered, headed by ‘ Mickey" 
Harrtooo, end in response to a com
mand "put up your hands" given by 
the leader, the twenty men were lined 
up against the wall and relieved of 
their money and valuables. The rob
bers nook 3700 in cash, and jewdlry 
amounting to $6,000, all of which was 
afterwards recovered from Harrison, 
who conducted the search of the vie-

Foresigkted housewives always* have on
hand a row of cans in assorted sizes ofsent of the owners, and payment be

ing ,.iade; that he had not named am y 
p ru visional government officials end 
had issued strict order» that support 
ers of Carranza «houdd not be harmed 
-physically.

The Liberal Constitutional Révolu- IftonùwS
recent deci

sion of the Trades and Labor -Congress 
of Canada In refusing to support ac
tion to bring the case of convicted 
strike leaders before the Privy Coun
cil for trial, and as being in favor of 
allowing the strike leaders mentioned 
their freedom on ball until such a time 
a* trial by the Privy Council is grant
ed. The first speaker of the owning 
wa* Aid. Augus J. McDonald, who, lu 
his introductory remarks, defined his 
attitude to-warde Winnipeg strikes 
and‘made clear his position as a labor 
representative In supporting the reso
lution which officially welcomed Aid. 
Heaps to Sydney.

Whey Aid. Heaps wae presented to 
the meeting, he was accorded a tre
mendous ovation. Beginning, he 
dealt with the criticism directed to
wards his accordance of a reception 
of the city, remarking that he had 
expected only a welcome from the 
ranks of labor. This he had received. 
The city of Sydney was not the only 
place where civic administration had 
extended the hand of welcome. The 
Mayor of Fort William had presided 
over a meeting at which he was pres
ent. At Edmonton the Mayor was 
pretient on the platform. *T have been 
called a blackguard by certain persons 
here, yet the 3-5,000 people who elected 
me to represent them In the Winnipeg 
Council do not loo-k upon me 
tirely undesirable."

Proceeding, h^ dealt with the Winni
peg strike, tracing it from its advent 
to its finish caused by Government 
Intervention and the arrest of its lead
ers. Regarding the arrest of strike 
leaders as undesirable®, he said:

shackle® went on

ST. CHARLES BRAND
Evaporated Milk

WITH TUB CHBAM LEFT IN L:

k is so Wonderfully convenient, so rick and good
whereverreplace fresh milk and cream—toclub members, Harrison took e fancy 

to a signet ring worn by Max Pincus. 
The ring wa* not removable as it bad 
been worn by Pincus Dor a number 
of years, and the lte.-di had grown 
around ft. Harrison then 'threatened 
to break Pincus’e finger and his threat 
wtais succeeded by a punch on Harri
son's nose, inflicted by George Pritch
ard, another chib member. A mix-up 
followed, in the midst of which the 
police arrived in response to an alarm 
given by Ohas D. Ren shall, manager 
of the club, who had previously escap
ed through a window.

During the mel*e one of the bandit* 
Euro De Primo, eged <36, was shot end 
killed. Pollcenmn Bertram Maisfkiall 
fought a gun tfliel with the gang, the 
gang holding. Mfh ut bay from the 
head of -the sUtirs 
however, ip w 
Gustave jflufll

serving life iiniwteooment. He wa* 
found guilty of murder in the second 
degree, and at his trial confessed to 
the part he played In the shooting af
fray during which GriHHth® w*8 fatally 
wounded.

Griffiths, who wa* am Englishman 
by birth, was fatally wounded by a bul
let which struck him to the heed, 
when lie was going to the assistance 
of a fellow club member. He died 
later at the hospital.

Since Harrison was sentenced to 
death on October 4 at the General Ses
sions, his counsel bas made several 
applications for a new trial on his be 
half, all of which were refused. The 
final attempt took the form of an 
application for a writ of certiorari cm 
May 5. which was denied by Justice 
Rlcbtord P. Lydon in Supreme Ooim.

they are generally used.COLD WEATHER
HAMPERS FARMERS Order several cans from your grocer to thal 

you will have it on hand when you need it

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
Montreal

TENANTS PURCHASE .PROPERTY 
IN NEW YORK.

New York, May 13.—Tenants have 
purchased more than $75,000.000 worth 
of realty In New York In the last 
year under the co-operative owner
ship plan, as a protest against high 
rentals, it was learned today.

Moncton, N. B„ May 118—The back
ward weather prevailing to Eastern 
New Brunswick Is having a ditrourag 
Ing effect upon the farmers whose 
preparations to crop, on a somewhat 
huger scale than last year, may have 
to be considerably curtailed to conse 
que nice of the shorter seeding period. 
Only in a few places has a start been 
made to preparing the soil for seeding. 
Unless there should be a change to 
warmer and finer weather very soon 
there will be a considerable shortage 
in farm production in this section in 
comparison with toe* year.
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PILES Do not «offa. 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud* 
ing Piles. No

__ _ surgical ope*
a lion required. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 

as certainly cure you. tide, a oox: all 
dealers, or Kdmanson. Rates * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose Uo. etamn to pay postage.

HQ Canada’s 
National Milkto

He succeeded, 
ing Harrison and 
. a*ed 19. Two 

ed GulMoMe I® now

Dr.

AIt > as felt that the call wa» Impera
tive That they hxvo a building well 
s nt-jd to their needs is due to th s or 
tiLiism of the President and t> the ef 
forts of several of the directors.
Though a generoue response had been 
made to the appeal for funds, the pre
sent needs of the institutions and the 
high cost of living make It nejesnary 
to appeal once more. Mention was 
made of the good work of the com
mercial men who had assisted them 
during the year

The hope was expressed that the 
people of St John and visitors to the 
province visit the two homes and tee 
the great work that is being dne.

The resignation of Mrs. Land as 
Matron on account of ill health wa.i 
regretted, but the work of Miss Da
vies her successor as well as that of 
Miss Powers was highly commend
able. The usual satisfaction was felt 
of the work of Matron Ross and her 
assistants at Brittain St. Thanks were 
expressed for the many generotn do
nations received. They will be enu
merated in the Treasurer’s report.

Following the reading of the Secre
tary’s report a discussion took place
regarding the personnel of the direc- ». hhlQ ____ ... , „ .,, „„
torate. Many of thé member wart
Of the opinion that th«* should be ”
outside representation, that men Ini meeting nrotes/aralnS the” th1 
touch with the different fraternal so- T^fde, an?, acU,on of
cleties should be oil the directorate fusln„ to suimnrt th? Cong™ss *° ™- 
and that it should Include a Carleton Lse of ImprisM^ strlkere^t? ^

Privy Council.

men knew tha-t when the 
their wrists, that 

they were not to shackle them, but the 
labor movement. Orders were issued 
not to give us bail wtoile the strike awts 
on. We were held as hostages In or
der that tile strike might be repressed. 
The jury which tried us was picked 
by the Crown from a list of jurymen 
to which the Crown prosecutor had 
accès®, a procedure unknown before 
in Canadian history. Contrary to 
British constitution, xre were looked 
upon as guilty men. We were to be 
convicted so that the Government 
might justify our wrongful arrest In 
the eyes of the people. Winnipeg 
strikers went to jail because of the 
ideals they represented, the ideals 
which are the same as those held by 
workmen over the whole of Canada.
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VENETIAN MOON"| Quick, Painless Way To 
Remove Hairy Growths

♦
(Vo» being featured by all orchestras)(Helps to Beauty)

Here k o simple, unfailing way to 
rid the skin of objectionable heiro: 
With some powdered de la tone and 
water make enough paste to rever -the 
hairy outface, apply and to about 
two minutes rub off, wash the skin 
and every -trace of heilr has vanished. 
This is quite harmless, but to avoid 
disappointment be sure to get the 
deletone in an original package.

This new Fox Ttot with the xylophone carrying 
a most pleasing melody in perfect rhythm, results in 
an ideal dance number.

"Rose of Washington Square" also a Fox Trot is 
on the opposite side and both are played by the 
famous Van Eps’ Trio.

"Hb M«ur. Voice- Record 216147

5••
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Secretary’s Report

Mrs. J. S. McLaren the secretary 
then submitted the director's report 
for the year—the sixty-sixth sin^e »he 
four ding of the institution. She qur t 
od from the report of 1919 tVt at 
the! time they had 45 children rd 
cuui 1 accomodate no more. Now Vary 
h tva 82 children, 45 in Brittain Street 
and 37 in the home on the West Side 
Tht acquisition of this new Homo nad 
b**n the subject of carefu dolilier i- 
tiri and the step was made Uauinse

A committee was appoint,id to nom
inate the directors which resulted to 
the following being elected :

T. H. Estabrooks, H. C.* Ranktne. 
J. A. Likely. W. H. Golding, C. H. 
Peters, David Hlpwell, W. M. Camp-' 
bell , F. A. Kinnear, Dr. Morison, 
Rev. E. H. Cochrane, Moncton, and J. 
H. Fleming, FredeHcton. Mrs. D. Me- 
Delian, Mrs. J. S. McLaren. Miss 8a» 
ard, Mrs. Vaseie, Mrs. F. N. Stetsofli 
Mrs. F. W. Murray. Mias Gunn. Mrj, 
W. E. Raymond. Mrs. E. A Young, 
Mrs. J. E. Secord, Mrs. C. B. Allan,

Sfc

Popular "Hi* MaOer’e Voice” Dance Numbers:
DIGBY TO PROTECT

ITS DUMB ANIMALS

Will Organize Society With 
Long Name — Metho- 

^«t* atod Presbyterians to

Sv.Koravan—Fox Trot 
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

Coleman's Ocheatra ! 214693
Coleman’s Orchestra

When My Baby Smiles At Me 
Bo-Ls- Bo-One-Step 
Please—Fox Trot 
Tumble Is—One-Stay
“O" (Oh D—Pox TreeATii[••ÎRKUÎ

BTlIy U
Billy

A0 au 10-iscb doulMded 11.00 v
VMrs. F. J. Harding, Mis» Helen 

ney-Smtth.
!"BAD COLD

LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS
W. M. Campbell brought up the mat- Special to The Standard, 

ter of the permanent project of the di- Dlgby, S., May 13.—There was an 
rectors. He felt that the meeting interesting meeting last evening in the 
should not adjourn without giving Court House of tihose interested In the 
some expression of their intentions prevention of cruelty. The 8. P. C. A. 
and that a committee should be ap- agent, (X A. Jordan, told of some of 
pointed to consider the matter. the case® he had looked into during

same the past six months. As a result of 
this meeting, a branch of the S. P. C. 
A. will likely be organized, and a meet
ing for t/hat purpose will be held 4fi 
the Town Hall pa Monday evening. 

The Mr. and Mrs. H. B- Short expect to 
West Side home was only filling a leave on the 20th for an extended trip

to the West. The former will attend 
the Fisheries Convention, to be held 
in Vancouver, and en route they wilt 
visit at Winnipeg and Calgary. Mr. 

loa Short expects 'to return In about a 
the month, but Mr*. Short will remain 

somewhat longer in Vancouver, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Margeson.

Rev; Dr. Rosa, of Halifax, and the 
Rev. C. Layton, of Kent ville, were in 

There was some discussion on the Digby this week On business connected 
matter of admission of children but with the Presbyterian Church. The 
it seemed to be the feeling of the Presbytery of Halifax recommended 
majority that the present system nec
essitating a rigid medical examination 
was the best and was the reason for 
the exceptional good health among the 
children.

Labor conditions had also beep, a 
disturbing factor In the past but It is 
understood that froto now on no In
convenience will be encountered from 
that quarter.

Don’t fail to hear them at

Any “His Mastei’s Voice”dealers
ManufadunA by

Btthm Gm-o-phonc LtmUU, Mmtml

XMuscles Mean NothingHowever slight a no,a you have you 
should never neglect it; if you do It 
can have out one requit.

when the nerves fall down Hie 
nerves control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER’S
NERVE & STOMACH TONIC
has no equal as a nerve food, 
blood maker and invigorate*-. It 
h an excellent remedy for depres
sion and despondency.

Read what Rev. Wm. Lawson, 
formerly of Carmarthen Street 
Church, St. John, has to say.

“On several occasions I have suff
ered from severe nervous exhaus
tion and general debility. I was 
advised to use Hawker's justly 
celebrated Nerve and Stomacn 
Tonie and have great pleasure in 
testifying to its restoring, toning, 
invigorating, and building up pro
?oW by all druggists tnd generml rtorct

<* jot TA» mme pries everywhere. 
Ysne Rcmtme without Company t name.
uwars told add merit mu 
’•A AWD eptsoy remedy 

fOB ALLoevane and couse. 
■IWIEI'S LITTLE LIVID NUI
CORRK OTAU.6TQMAOH IIXO.

TH1 CANADIAN DRUG Ca.Ussitel
CT. J0Ki.K.>. M

J. King Kelly spoke along the 
lines, saying that the time had come 
when they must broaden out. The 
Martello Home wo* only a temporary 
one. a permanent home with provin
cial association was needed.

it leaves
the throat ur lungs, or both, anecied 

Bronchitis is une of the most 
mon uiicciions oi a neglected cold, and 
neglected bronchitis the most general 
cause consu 

Dr. Wood’s 
Just the rained 
the bronchitis, 
ing the phlegm and mucous, and stim
ulai a me «veaKeuch oroucnuUi 
allays irritation and subdues 
mu von, suoihes and heals the Irritat
ed parts and thus prevents it becom
ing chronic.

.vlr. K. Sundblad, Francis, Sask., 
writes:—"1 had a very bad cold which 
left me with bronchitis. I tried sever
al cough remedies and oils of ail kinds, 
but they all failed. At last I got Dr. 
Wood * Norway Pine Syrup and after 
using two bottles I have never had a 
.sign of bronchitis since. I therefore 
can hone»ily recommend It for coughs' 
and colds."

Don’t accept a substitute for Dr. 
Wood's. The genuine is put up in a 
yellow wrapper; S pine trees the trade 
mark; price 25c and 50c. Manufac
tured by The T. MNIburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

1067

mpuon.
Norway Pine Syrup is 

you require to cure gap.
t ddea this by loosen- Judge Forbes moved, seconded by 

J. King Kelly that a committee of five 
Inga..», be appointed to consider and develop 
intiarn- a scheme for a permanent institut! 

and report at an early date to 
Board. This motion was carried and 
the following committee appointed : 
W. S. Fisher, D. C. Clarke, David 
Hipwell and J. King Kelly.

y

.

j. & a. McMillan <the Bay View congregation to be 
united with the Methodist Church, on 
the plan of co-operation agreed upon 
by the Presbyterian and Methodist 
Churches of Canada.

Btepe are now being taken for the 
consummation of the local union and 
will, In all probability, be tally ratified 
at the Methodist District meeting 
early tn Jane.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Çoast, P. Q.
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Every

A Mon

BARG/
Men’s Sweeten 

Great values at tv 
the price

“Creating a Panic 
$1.98

Blue Dress Goo
Suitable for shirts, 

suitings and coats.
$3.50 yard.

“Creating a Panic 
$1.98

Boy»’ and Girls’ Sa 
“Creating a Panic 

$1.75

Sneaker*, $1.4<

Corset Covers, 3

Men’s, Women’s 
Children’s 

White and Color 
Canvas Top, Rub 
Soled Summer Be 

and Shoes 
Prices absolute! 

Rock-bottom!

REMEMBE

“CREATING A PA

or
“CREATING A PA

Men’s
Socl

Great Value

“Creating a Panic

12c. Pair
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